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liame of divine wifdom, and drinking deeply of" the

cup of forrows for their falvation ; that his king-

dom was not of this \vorld, and that inftead of

the viiible fplendours of it, his fubjecl:s mufb ex-

pedl diftindion only from the real excellence of

their character, formed upon his own example.

That they who excelled in doing good flioiild

pofiefs the poft of honour ; and the mod ufeful

life (hare the higheft glory under his univerfal

government. This refers indeed to the fpiritua!

kingdom of Chrift, but is equally applicable to

civil States ; efpecially when compofed of fuch

as profefs their belief of chriflianity, fubjeifiiion

to its laws, and to be governed by views and mo-

tives derived from it. Without hefitation there-

fore, we addrefs the afTcmbled orders of this

Commonwealth, in the language of our text,

Wbofoever will be chief cjnong yoUj let him be

yourfervant. Let no man think it fufficient to

fecure his pre-eminence, that he wears the title

of honour, fits in the feat of office, or even

fhares the approbation of his country.. Trea-

cherous grounds of greatnefs ! Would you found

your glory fo as to laft with your being, let it arife

from a finccre engagement o\. the heart in the

caufe of human happinefs, and the diligent and

perfevering
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perfeverlng
exertion of every faculty, for the ac-*

compliflirncnt of that Godhke piirpofe ; and/

fhould you through fome intervening. prejudicesj>

fail of your reward from men, you fecure it in a

confcioufnefs of the redtitude and beauty of your

own condu6l, the prefent approbation of heaven,

follovved finally with the applaufes of the univer-*

fal Judge.. Widely indeed, does this account of

rank and dignity, in States, differ from the too

commonly received opinions of men. And are

then the emulated diftindlions in civil fociety re-rA

duced to this ? Are none truly honourable but

fuch as are really ufeful ? None entitled to glory

except fuch as are improved to the good of

mankind ? Did not the Saviour of the world

know, that titles are ilampt with honour diilindl

from the charadler of thofe who wear them ?

That they might defcend by inheritance, and

give to the poffelTor not only the privilege of be-

ing conlidered as chief among his brethren, but

of ruling over them, and even trampling on their

moft effential rights ? no ;
thefe are the

fug-5.

geftions of human pride, reaHzed upon human

folly. The author of chrillianity does but re-

ilore things to the ftandard of truth and nature,

places the point of honour in its proper light,

srrves
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gives pre-eminence to thofe who excel in publick

virtue, and conneds the greateft gloiy with the

moft exteniive fervices.

Revelation indeed was not effentially

ncceflary to inform mankind, that as civil

government ought to be the refult of mutual

agreement, deligned for the good of all ; o

they who contribute moft to the accomplifhment
of thatdefign, are entitled to its firft diftindions

This, like the firft principles of fcience in gene-

ral, is by the wifdom and goodnefs of its Author^

enftamped on human nature ; and like the eflen-

tials of religion, is written on the hearts of men,

as by the finger of God, being an obvious fug-

geftion of unbiaiTed reafon. But alas ! the plain-

eft dictates of reafon, in the courfe of human af-

fairs, are often obfcured by the paffions of men,

or born down by the prevailing tide of cuftom

We are therefore under the greateft obligations,

to that Divine Inftrudlor, who has thrown the

cleareft light upon civil as well as upon moral

and religious truth 5 who has made us acquaint-

led with ourfelves, called our attention to the on-

':ly intereftingobjedt, the happinefs of the fpecies ;

and placed the dignity of charadter on the bafis

of virtue, formed from his ov/n refemblance, and

tendino; to the good of all.^
B The
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The Father of Being is the father of mercies, a

principle of boundlefs active love ; and the' infi- >ll

nitely various in execution, his defign is one, his

own glory,or which is evidently the fame thing,the

happinefs of his creatures, is the center in which

all thelines of his government unite. Every thing

takes place in the univerfal lyf^em, according as

it tends to the accompliOiment of this great pa-

rental purpoie* In( our materiid fyftem, if the

-fun in the heavens fhines with a luflre fuperiour

to the other luminaries, he is no iefs diflinguidied

hy his kindly influence on the w^orld below>

The charaders of rational creatures, when

weighed in the- fcales of trt^th and juHice, mufl

"be eftimated upon the farnc principle,,
with no^

other difference than what arifes from- moral agen-

'cjy^ which evidently Tcqiiires,
that the exerted

'cipacity for doing goodv Is-'dire6t:ed by choice,

' and animated with ufiiverfal love .

To. v/hat pitch: of real greatneis
human nature

may rife, upon this firm bafis of publiek virtue,

may be learned from' the faithful page of hifloi-y,

which has recorded the illuftrious names' as well

as actions of thofe, who have bled in theeaufe of

human happinefs, refcued millions from oppref

fion and mifery, have enlightened mankind witL

the
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the rays of truth, formed wife inftitutions of go-

vernment, or, v/Ith a fteady, though lenient hand,

like gods on earth, have guided the affairs of na-

tions, in arduous and difficult times.

Through the indulgence of that Providence,

"which raifes up and furnifhes fuch characters, to

"balance the general depravity of human nature,

our own country and times may fiirnifh a lift,

the luflre of which will not difgrace the worthies

of other nations or former ages.

But where are the wife, the great, the good

among the meer fons of men ? They fade, they

vanifli av/ay, in compariibn with him who was

the brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the ex-

prefs image of his perfon.

It is no fmall part of the excellency of chrifti-

anity, that it prefents to our view a pattern of

every thing truly amiable, great and good in the

perfon of its Divine Author, not to be admired

only, but copied in our hearts and lives.

The gofpel itfelfis a manifeftation of divine

love, direded to its proper objedt, the falvation

of a ruined world. God fo loved the world, is

the reafon affigned for the miffion of his fonj

whofe entrance on the ilage of mortality, was

celebrated
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celebrated by the fong of angels proclaiming

peace on earth, good will towards men.

Christianity appears in every view to be

the friend of man. That it is adapted to the fur-

therance of civil and focial happinefs, mufl be

pbvious to every one, who without prejudice at-

tends to its uncorrupted principles, as taught by

Chrifl and his apoftles^ or to that fpirit of uni-

.^eirfal love, which breathes from thofe principles

and theirAuthor. The wifdom and goodnefs which

appear in the fyftem, like the traces of divinity

upon creation itfelf, fiifficiently prove its infpira-

tion Irom heaven.

The reiigion of Jefus afTumes no other autho-

rity over mankind, than what arifes from the na-

tive excellence of its doftrinc and precepts, and

jithe influenQc which they have on the hearts and

lives -of inen-. Itis conne<Sed with civil fociety

only, as it enriches the heart with every virtue

which tends to adorn human nature, and to in-

ereafe focial haopinefs. It forms the wife and

prudent parent -the amiable child the affedti-

onate brother the generous friend ; but above

all, the judicious, upright arid confident magi-

ftrate who rifes fuperior.not only to views of

perfonal intcrefl, but what is often more expref-

fivo
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live of true greatnefs,
the prejudice

of party, and

the bUni impulfe of paffiou ; who with the

knovv'ledge and government
of his own heart, is

unmoved by the froward humours of the Vv'orid

around him j and whether they frown or liatter,

he remains fixed in his purpofc
of promoting

their happinefs, and hkc the fun in the heavens,

goes fteadily forward difrafmg blefTings to ths

extent of his influence.

Should it be faid fuch - charaders exifted

before chriilianity appeared in the world, the ob-

jectors views are evidently confined to Jefas tne

man of forrows, the vid:im of divine juftice in.

behalf of human guilt : Whereas the objedt of

our faith is the Parent of Nature, the Univerfal

Spirit, whofLethailin alh Vvherever true good-

pefs lias appeared among the children ofmen, or

at whatever period of time, we fcruple not to

afcribe it to the fame fource ^ it is a ray from

the fon of righteoufnefs, a ftream from that foun- ^'

tain in which all fuUnefs dwells.

Piety is the iirfc and leading feature in every

truly great and noble chara(f!:er : Where fliall wc

find the fvftem which teaches a piety rational,

manly and elevated, like that which is taught in

the gofpel of Chrift ? How confiflent -with rca-

foil
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ion, and how attraclive are its reprefeiitatlons cf

the Dsity, as' the Impartial Parent of the iini-

verfs ? How cn'X^z'n'^9: the motive^ which it letsC CD CJ

before us, to reverence, love and confide in him ?

How affecting its demands on oar gratitude to

him who, in a method equally expreffive of wif-

dom and goodncfs, Jias procured falvation for us ?

If finaticifm or enthufiafm have fometimcs heen

connedted v/ith chriilianity, they are not its ge-

nuine growth, but like monflrous births in na-

ture, are the effctl of a wife and gracious caufe,

acting uniformly amidfl the imperfecSlion of the

13refent {late.

Piety towards God is the only folid ground

fa virtuous life ; and we muff never flatter our-

felves that the latter can be properly fupported

where the former is wantino^. V/hat other bond

will fecure the pracftical virtue of mankind, whe-

ther in the publick or private walks of life ? In-

tereft yes, if rightly underilood, for the trea-

fares of immortality ; in every other view its in-

fluence in favour of virtue- is at beft precarious,

and often falls on the fide of vice. Honour-

a {enCe. of honour will anfwer the purpofe, agreed,

if formed upon the ftandard of truth, afpiring

after the approbation of heaven, and directing its

views
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views to the prize of cndiefs glory. Honour, in

every other fen fe, Is theoiFspring ofpride, direded

by caprice ; and though it may prove an accidental

fecurity on the fide of pubUck virtue, its influence

often falls into the oppohte fcale, and candidly

fumming up the account, it may be ditlicult to

determine, whether the boaftcd fenfe of honour

has oroduced greater good or evil to the human

race. Of this we are certain, nothing can fccure

mankind in the path of duty, through all the in-

tricacies of civil and focial connedtions, that does

not enter the hidden rece/Tes of the foul, and fol-

low us where no created eye can detedt our a<flions :

That does not raife us, in m.any inftances, above

the influence of cuilom and popular opinion, and

enable us, in obedience to the demands of
dut}',

to tread under foot what an ill-judging world may
call honour and greatnsfs. What can eftcdc this

but a fupreme reverence for the Deitv, or that:

piety at heart, from which, as from a living

fountain, flow tlie flreams of every focial virtue.

No lefs friendly is chriftianity to focial haplii-

nefs, as it infpires the hearts of men with' the

ivarmeil affection towards each oth^r. There is no

part of the facred infiritution mere amiably diflin-

guiihed, or more expreflive of its divine Original,

tlvaii
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than its tendency to produce a diiiuhve benevo-

lence. So far frcrn being deficient in point of

public fpirit, it reveals an union among mankind

peculiar to itfelf, as fdbjeds of the fame redeem-

ing love, alike dependent on one common Saviour,

the refuge of guilt and mifery, the medium of

every bleffing to the children of men.

The example of our divine Mafler, the love

.which animated him in the fervice of rnankind,

may go far in producing and maintaining a fimilar

affection in the breads of his followers ; but it is

.not upon example only that this part of the

chriftian's charader depends ; the fpirit of his

Saviour has taken pofTeiTion of his bofom, reigns

there, and refledls the amiable qualities of the great

Original on the world around him, as the Hars

refied the light of the natural fun.

Christianity indeed fays nothing in fa-

vour of that fpecies' of falfe patriotifm, fo much

celebrated in Heathen annals ; which confifted

in an unreafonable preference of the fpot where

the hero chanced to live, to the world befide 5 ". a

defire of extending its dominion on the ruin of

other States ; and of trampling on the rights of

mankind
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mankind in general, that a fmall number might

with impunity riot in their Ipoils.

Our religion takes a wider aim teaches us to

confider earth's inhabitants as one family ; to

open the arms of affedion to the whole, and to

confult the intereft of every member with a view

to the happinefs of all.

Confined as we are to narrow limits, the

fFe(5ls of our benevolence muft neceflarily reach

thoie iirft who are nearefl in connexion with us,

but, like the principle of attrad:ion in nature, it

extends from domeftic to civil relations, till final-

ly it embraces not only the pofterity of Adam,
but the univerfe of being.

It is fcarcely neccfTary to add, that
chriftianity

promotes fbcial happinefs, as it produces the love

of juflice, or integrity of heart. Reverence for the <

Deity and love to mankind imply every perfonal,

every fecial virtue. The greateft purity of heart

and life, the moft fpotlefs integrity, the warmeft

exertions for public good, mud be the refult of

that divine ambition which aims at the approba-

tion of the Great Searcher of hearts, and expe<fls

its reward from the infinitely holy, juft and com-

paffionate Ruler of the World,

C Thus
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Thus does cliridianity promote the good of ?>

clety, as it fits nx-ii for public fepv'ice, and pro-

duces a charadl^r which will, in a degree, prove

iifeful in every condition. But if furniilied with

cxtenfive abilities, and placed in an exalted ftation

its happy inflaence is, in proportion, more diffu-

five, and it becomes the bell refemblance of God,,

below. Greatnefs attends fach a chirafter, not

as the precarlo-is reward b^fto vved by fellow-men,,

but as infeparablc from it by the conftitution of

nature, in which no bond is more indiiTolubk

than thit which conneds true glory with a ufeful

life.

Mankind are not generally ingrateful, aor do

they withliold theic elleem and applaufe where

they are fo juftly due. But fhould this be the cafe^

the ciirillian patriot ilill fccures his greatnefsv

ih.ires l-irgely in the favour of the King of kings^

and {lull ei-e long receive the open teilimonials of

it, in th prefence of afTembled worlds.

Christianity, as diftinguiflied from the

religion of nature, made its appearance in the

world, like the gradual advances of the morning,

after a dark and tempeiluous night. Formore than

three centuries, it was left to make its way in the

world J agaiiifl the pa(lions and prejudices of man-

kinda
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kind, by its own native excellence, affiled by

the gentle fpirit
of its Author, ading on the

hearts of men^ How wide tiid it extend its influ-

ence, and how perfed: was its form ? The lef-

fons it taught were piety and love, the fruits it

produced were peace and joy ; it exhibited a fpe-

cies of moral virtue fuperiour to what the world

had feen before
;
extorted the admiration of its

enemies, and could only be attacked by mifrepre^

fentation and abuico

What the friends of chriftianity confidered

as its triumph proved its greateft injury, gaining

the civil authority to its fide. An abfurd attempt
to unite the divine polity of Chrift, with the in-

flitutions and interefts of fallible men, foon de*

formed this perfedtion of beauty, and Chrift was

again facrificed on the altar of pride and avarice.

After a long interval, in which we difcover

but faint traces of this divine fyftem, it revived

again at the reformation ; and affiled by the im-

proved ftate of literature, and efpecially by the

art of printing, its happy effeds became more ob-

vious and extenfive than ever. This enabled man-
kind to gain an acquaintance with it from the

fcriptures themfelves, inflead of receiving it from

artful and
defigning men, whofe intereft it was

to
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'

tMt

ipirit ofcandour which at prefent prevails through-

out the chriilian world ; and even the flourilh-

ing flate of fcience may be imputed to the fame

caule ; for as fuperflition withers, fo generous

fentiments and religion tend to nourifh the grov/th

f genius ^-

WiTH refpei^ to fociety, the facred pages teach.

lis an happy equality among mankind. The ne-

ceffity of civil government for general advantagey,

luhje(ftion tb it for corifcience fake, difcountenance

"CYery fpecies of oppreilion^ foftening even the

borroxs of war ^ and as hr as is coniiilent with

the-mip?rfed;ion of the prefent ftatC;, entirely fct

itxaldOj hymfpmhgtht hearts of men with that

amiable' Gha-rity wMch feeketh not her own.

These are thy features chriftianity, thou hea-

veft-defcdndcd vilitanfrfeeft, gift of our indul-

^^Qnt Father to His' o'ftspnng here on earth |

brightefl rcfemblance of his own perfecflions y

faireil Ornament of human nature ^ rich fource

of every bleffino; to the children of m.en ; here

"mayeit thou Rx thy long^ long abode 3 fmile pro-

pitious on thefe our rifing States, form our rulers,

sdorn our QVQry order, rendering our country

great
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great and happy beyond the example of former

ages.

But v/ell adapted as chriftianity is to promote

the happinefs of civil fociety, it can only do this

where its influence is felt, and its obligations

complied with. The wifeft of men has taught

us, and all experience confirms the remark, that

as righteoufnefs exalteth, fo fm or prevailing vice

will as certainly prove the ruin ofany people. The

inftitutions ofJehovah are not like thofe of fallible

men, contingent in their effed:s : Hath he faid it

and fhall it not come to pafs ? There is as cer-

tain a connexion between a general diiTolution of

manners, and the deflruclion of the political, as

between a vital confumption and the death of the

natural body. This connexion is not more

ilrongly marked under any form of government

than that which we have adopted. In a Repub-
lic the people are not only the fource of authority,

but the exercife of it, is, in a great n:ieafure,

lodged in their hands. Corruption therefore

among the people at large, mufl: be immediately

felt, and if not feafonably prevented, proves fatal

in the end.

No man therefore can better evidence his pub-
lic virtue, thaii by endeavouring in his proper

fphere.

i
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fpherCj to preverit the contagious fpre^d of vicej

or to promote the ihfiucnce of ipiCrality and re-

ligion. Contemptible is that mm s pretended

love to his country, who with an oilentatious

zeal for her credit, her finances or civil eftabUfh-

rcents, entirely difregards that which is the bafis

of the whole. He is like the man who is careful

to repair and adorn fome lefs effentiai parts of a

building, whilfl he fuffers the foundation to be

undermined, which failings the whole muft tum-

ble into ruins. The period is critical, our coun-

try is in its youth, cur charader is forming, cur

credit, weight and influence, among the nations,

is yet depending.

The ardour of public fpirit
which was Icrg

kept alive by the agitation of war, fecmed to fub-

fide at its clofe. We impofeduponourfelves that

the conteft was ended, that the prize was won ;

and we were willing to repofe our weary fpirits,

after the fatigues of the field. The newly eredt-

e '. and fcarcely cemented civil {lrud:ure, which

had been fo nobly defended againft open enemies^

was left, in a great meafure, unguarded againft the

attacks of private adverfaries, or the no lefs dan-

gerous effects of their condudV, who, perhaps,

without any ditcO: intention to injure us, conluit-

ed
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ed their own imaginary interefl:, in a manner

which tended to the ruin both of thenifclvcs and

their country.

The eiFeds of this inattention we have and

and ftill do painfully feel. It has rendered our

condition in a degree diftrelTing ; we are perplex-

ed but not in defpair. Oar eyes arc opened at

length, our fpirits are roufed ; and fuoh incafures

are now adopted and purfued, as will, we flatter

ourfelves^ foon produce happy alteration in the

face of our publick affairs.

Great is the advantage of a youthful country/

{he rifes fuperior to every burden by the natural

increafe of national ftrength ; and what proves

deftrudtive to a people in their decline, in a grow-

ing ftate is turned to advantage, as it becomes, a

warning to regulate hercondu6t, in more advanc-

ed flages of her political progrefs.

But all depends under Providence, upon the

exertions of public virtue ; and pirticularly much

depends upon the virtue of this Commonwealth.
We have been honoured for many years, with a

leading influence in the American confederation

We form indeed a
principal member of tiiat im^

portant body : Long may wc fupport our well-

earned
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cirned pre-eminence ! by making it good upon the

principle of extenfive ferviccs rendered to the

whole.

Public fpirit, thanks to a guardian Providence,

has not forfakeji us, however its flame may have

abated. The many wife and well conducted inili-

tutions which have taken place among us, for pro-

moting fcience and the ufeful arts, the attention

paid in feme of them, to the di(5late3 of huma-

nitVy and even to the leading defign of chriflianity^

itielfj v^itnefs for us that we ftill polfefs a proper

feafe of what is truly great,and tends to render our

country illullrious and happy. Every lover of his

country, every friend to religion, and thehappinefs

of mankind, will flncerely rejoice at fuch appear-

ances, and readily contribute his utmofl endeavours

to promote what is fo happily adapted to accom-

plilli
the Willi of the devout and benevolent heart.

But much remains ftill to be done for the

prefervation and happinefs of our" country.

We commenced our political
exigence with

jno fmall fhare of national vigor, and with the

general applaufe of mankind -, but, from fome

unhappy negled, the infidious enemy of publick

and [rivate honour and happinefs, vice, in the

forms of luxury and difiipation, gained an eafy

admillion
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atilmlflion among us. Inattention to the facred

obligations of religion, an intoxicating love of

pleafures,
with extravagant modes of living, have

given a fevere fhock to our infant republic, and

greatly threatened its ruin.

Here then is a field open for the exercife of

a virtuous and noble ambition. Who would wifh

to be truly great, to enroll himfelf in the lifts of

fame, which fhall laft when time is no more, let

him ftep forth in the caufe of religion^ in the

caufe of his country, and whether in a publick or

private ilation, his exertions cannot fail of their

happy efFed:. Every man has fome connexion

with, fome influence upon, fociety, which turn-

ed to the fide of religion and publick virtue^ mufl

tend to further the happinefs of prefent and future

generations ; at leafl it will redound to his own

account, in the atteftation of a good confcience,

and the approbation of that God whofe favour is

light.

Those who are raifed to places of trufl,. have

in proportion greater opportunities for ferving

their country. As they lead in publick meafures, fo

do they form the publick manners . It is from them
the flandard of oeconomy, of tafle, of what is ho-

nourable, great and good, is generally taken.

D To
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To you therefore, our venerable political fathers,

your diftreffed country holds out her fuppiicating

hand, in this day of anxious
expecflaticni, as under

Providence her befl refource.

We are happy in beholding once more, at ths

head ofour civil eflablifhment, a Gentleman, who^,

to his great literary and political character, adds

that of the chriflian, tojuftifycur confidence in

him, and to enfure his bed endeavours to fupport

the dignity of his office, upon the example and

precept of his Saviour, by rendering the mofl ef=

fential fervices to mankind in genei-al, and to his

country in particularo

The Gentleman who holds the fecond rank

in office, has from the decided voice of his coun-

try in his favour, through many fucceffive years^

the cleareil evidence of her confidence in him ; a

reEeition upon which will animate his wiOies and

endeavours to farther her welfare and happinefso

The honourable Council, this day to be chofen^,

the honourable Senate and Reprefentatives of the

State, will confider therafelves, as entruiled by a

free peopfe, with the mofl valuable depofit that:

men can truft to the hands of men, every thing,

dear in civil and focial lifC;
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We readily acknowledge the wifdom and good"

nefs of our conftitution ; but it is not in forms of

government to render a people happy : Wifdom^

integrity^, firmnefs, and public fpirit
in thofe who

govern, are more eiTential. A wife conftitution ad->

miniftered in the hands of fuch magiftrates, will

do much towards relieving our complaints, and

enfuring our political happinefs.

We wifh not to fee our civil rulers officially

interfering in matters of religion. Sacred be the

tights of confcience ! No law can have religion

for its fubjedt, without infringing thoie fights, or

laying an improper bias on the minds of men,

with refpe(5l to the firft and moft important duty

of life, that ofjudging and a<fling for themfelves

in thofe cafes where they can only be anfwerable at

the bar ofJehovah,

The fubje(fl of civil legiflation is ftill extenfive

and important, it includes every focial intereft,

our invaluable rights, civil and facred, our pro-

perty, and even our lives, are in a meafure fubmit-^

ted to theirguardianfhip. They by wife laws are

to guard the avenues which lead to the temple of

virtue, to prevent the encroachments of vice, to

be a terror to evil doers, and a praife to fuch as do

Well

At

JL
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At the prefent critical period our rulers will

engage warnily in promoting ceconomy ; not

only with refped: to publick expences, though th^t

is an obje6l greatly worthy their attention ; but

it is the general habits of common and domeftic

life, which decide the fate of a nation. It is from

thence the flreams muft flow by which the vital

fountain is fupplied -,
and when thofe ftreams are

dried up by luxury or profufion, as upon the in-

terruption of the blood in its progrefs to the heart,

death muft enfue.

There is ceitainly much more depending up-

on the example of the higher orders in fociety^

,than is generally conceived. They have it in

their power^ in a great meafure, to regulate the

common cufhoms and modes of living. Economy

among them, would by eafy ftages find its way

to the remoteft members of the community, and

produce the moil happy elFeds upon the State m

general.

Integrity, firmnefs and conliftency of con-

duct, are efpeciaily requifite at the prefent day

Thefe will retrieve and eflabliih our tottering ere ^

dit, give energy to publick meafures, and foon

render vis great and refpeded in the world

Fetches

mmim
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Fetches and indired: methods for laving ex-

pence, or accomplifhing her purpofes, are as in-

confiflent with the honour and intereftof a State,

as of an individual ; and hov/ever they may have

a plauiible effe^ for the prefent, muft prove ruin-

ous in the end.

. In our prefent embarraffedlituation, it is hardly

poiTible that every juil demand fhould be fully

fatisfied, hov/ever uprightly endeavoured. The

path, of truth and juflice in general is plain and

open, and a wife legillature will fleadily purfue it ;

and though it may produce fome temporary and

partial evils, they will find, in the end, that like

the fleady condudl ofProvidence, through all the

feeming intricacies of his moral government, it

tends to beget a confidence in themfelves, todif-

fipate the evils complained of, and to produce

the moft fubftantial advantages upon the whole.

Never was a people eventually benefited by in-

juftice; never was thepath of integrity and juftice

ileadily purfued, in the managem.ent of publick

affairs, but it tended to the good of fociety. This

is, and mufl be the cafe, whatever fhrewd politi-

cians may fuggefl to the contrary, fo long as the

conftitution of the univerfe cqntinues what it is

at prefent, with a righteous Gcd ruling at its head.

Publick

-nk V
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Public fplrlt (hould animate the exertions of

thoic who would eflentially ferve their country

at the prefent period. The times loudly call for

examples of a noble diiintereftedncfs ;
ond who fo

proper to give the lead, as thofe to ;hom we

have committed the condudt of the State i from

whom we derive our political maxims ; from

whom we form our eftimate of the times ; from

whom therefore we wifh to learn the patriotic

lefTon, of prefering the publick to every private

or perfonal interefl; ?

Ther E is no limiting the happy effecfts of fuch

an example, held up confpicuoufly to the view of

a feniible and grateful people. It h?s often fpread

like a religious enthuliafm, through every branch

of fociety, and called forth patriots from every

clafs of men. Honour attends fuch a character as

its robe of ftate 5 it is adorned with a diadem, the

lultre of which /hall never fade. May a noble

ardour warm the breafl of every ruler, thus to

diftinguifh himfelf in the caufe of his country, and

receive a lafting greatnefs in the approbation of

his God.

Piety muft at once finifli and fupport the

charafter of thofe who would fubftantially relieve

and benefit their country^ This is the only-

fpring
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fpring which will give confiftent movement to

political condudt. This will give weight and dig-

nity to publick meafures, enfure the propitious

fmiles of Him who rules the world, and diffufe

the moft extenfive and happy influence on fociety

in general.

O THOU great infplring fource of good ; fuch

wilt thou form both the rulers and the fubjeds of

this often highly favoured, and always kindly

prote(5ted country. And without the gift of pro-

phecy, we may anticipate the happy effed:s. Be-

hold her riling with increafmg ftrength and

luftre, through every flage of national improve-

ment, till fhe has at length compleated the utmoft

meafure of national glory and happinefs ! Ifrael

then Hiall dwell In fafety alone
-,

the fountain of

Jacob (hall be upon a land of corn and of wine ^

his heavens alfo (h\\\ drop down dew : Happy art

thou O Ifrael ; who is like unto thee O people,

faved by the Lord, the fliield of thy help, and who

is the fword of thy excellency !

But hark 1 Do we not hear the animating ad-^

drefs of thofe diftant ages, who fhall witnefs the

future greatnefs of this our Weftern Empire ? Yw,
it is the voice cf our late defcendants ; it is dlred:-

ed to thofe who have gone before us. Hail 11-

luflrious
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luftrlous forefathers ! Who laid the foundatlo,

credled, nobly defended, and richly adorned this

magnificent temple offreedom and religion, under

which we now repofe ! And may they add, with

reference to ourfelves, hail alfo illuflrious pro-

genitors, who, when the facred flrud:ure was

injured by the rude attack of war, the infidious arts

of fecret enemies, or the imprudent condud:ofill

judging friends, roufed from a temporary (lumber,

called forth the genuine fpiritofpublick virtue, and

under its influence, in the practice of ceconomy,

integrity, difintereflednefs, fupported by a manly

piety, not only repaired what had been injured,

but gave perpetual firmnefs and luflre to the

whole. But alas ! What can be perpetual here ?

The fafhion of this world paffeth away ; the moft

durable monuments ofhuman greatnefs mufl have

their period, and time itfclf expire.
*

The kingdom of the Prince of Peace fhall

furvive every change j and they who in conformity

to his example, and in compliance with the in-

variable laws of his religion, feek for honour in

the path of publick virtue, fhall fhare his triumph

over the ruins of time, and wear a crown of glory

which fadeth not away.


